
APPELLATK CIN̂ II..

Before Mr. Justice Boddam and Mr. Justice Bhashyam Ayyanyar. 

RAMASA.AIL CUETTI and others (Plaintilt and llis Legal  ̂ 1003.
IvIiPKBSENTATIVEs), APPELLî JTS,

V.
ALAGIRISAML OIIETTI a^ o otuisks (DErENDAM,0,

Kkspo^dexis.'-'

llinrln. I'll' -P'irhal purltiiuyi~-L: dc o f shurr.-i of f rme Ict̂ î r̂s in entire
an 1 <ij .'iharos of otiicr Zc '-■or.s wtion — jbr pn.r^iti m u-- / ■ Jj'i> '(-j
J/cl-7 h>j Ip.-̂ si'P aivl >i'nne U x̂ orî - -Mointainahilihj.

riaiutiiT siu'd for partiLioa o[ IC'U kulib of kuul xituuted in (Lo \ll'agt,'(■!’
A . This Tillage w ,s, in 1S83, iu the poasossioii of livo sccoud, ninth and tnnih 
dcff'uda’ils and one L, as tenants in common and >ifCoud dcfondaul's bliaie 
dn('-half and tlio share of th(̂  odicis was onc-sijctli i*uch. Iu 1S^7, tho tontli 
df'iondant’R ouo-sixtU sUaro and interest in tho entire viU;>"c (ineliding the liK' 
l..uxW) na-i af uched in execution of a decroc ag'aiiist him. IIisinterp.s{ iu the 1(H)
Lali« was !-''ld and purchasoit by the present first defendant, whilst ono-half of 
his blvdve in the rcii of the \dUagc was purchased hy tho decrec-holder N. In 
ISW  and 1891, re^rcctivclf, X  similarly purchased the onc-sixth bharo in 
village, includiupthc 100 kulis, of L find of tlie ninth defendant, reapvjetivelv. In 
1804, N sold the entire interost ac(iuired by him iu the village to A, who. in It'QT,
Mild I he same in C4U5I moieties to tho ninth ami tenth dcfenGants. In iSOv, 
plaintiff vbtainrd a lontip ix >m .second defendant of her one-Iialf share in tJn* 
entire \illage, exclusive of I he lOO Icnlî i, for a term of twenfcy-threo years, and a 
similar lease from ninth and tenth defendants of thoir interest (amonntiug together 
to ona-half share) in the villagej without reservation. Plaintili now sued for 
partition of the 30U kuliy. His case was that by his leases he had acquired a 
right to tbe oxolasivG possession for twenty-three years of the entire \illage 
exclublve of the 100  kalis, and that ui respect of the latter ho Avas entilled to joint 
possessionfov the same period uith the first and second defendaiits (the sharoa of 
the three being respecti\ ely one-third, one-sixth, and one-half), and that aa he did 
not like such joint possession he do&ired a partition of his one-third bhare ;

II' Id, tbat plaintiH as entitled to have partition, though ho as only lessee for 
II term of years, and though that partition could oiily lustfor tho period of his lea.,0.
The suit wan not one for partial pfrtition inasmuch as plaintiif was not eutitlod 
tri partition of the rest of the village, to which lie Mas entitled to exclunivo 
possession, under his loases for tiventy-threo ycajs. The oiil} portion of the 
Tillacio he oould demand partition of wa.s the 100 kulis, f o which he was only 
entilled to possession jjintU  with the first and second defendants.
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i;ama3.\j!i tSriT for part-iliuii. The racb arc i’ully «ci out in. tho judgment 
Citimi oi t J K ' C o v n ' t .  Tlio District Mimsil! dismissed tho sni.fc, aud

Ai.\aitti3A.\it tiio Pisfcriofc J'udgo upheld that order of dismissal; on appeal.
.rMajiititf pn_'.feri-CMl this appeal.
J\ I). Su'iu/aiYr for oppcllanfc.
1'. ]{ris'n!C(fii>'f!ini A.injar. ;iiid K. N. fur lir.st rospondoiit.

- ,ruixniK]s’,r.— Tho appellant sues for a partition of tho 100 
of punja land nioutioiiod in the phiint and for tho rocovery 

of Ida onU'tliird share therein. The land is situate in the inam 
Yjllage of AttukkidauA, which oi'igiually !)cIoiigod in. eipial moieties 
to two ])rothcr-i —tho grt'at-grandl'atJi.er of; tlie tenth dofoudant aud 
[ho groaii-gi'iHidl'athoL- of oiio 1 .talv.slimaiia Ayy^^r, (ni a\-.1i,oso d(Kith 
Ids liaU' share devolveil un Ids (laughter, the second defendant. 
U.'he hall share of the great-grajidfather ol: tlio tenth defendant 
ilcA'olved, B.tiare aud share alike, upon tho icntJi dofen,(.hint, liia, 
brother, one P(,:i'ia Lakshmana Ayyar, ainl liis hrother’s hod, tho 
iiinlh defondant. .(’he Yilkigc was tlius in tlio j)ossession, ol; the 
sceonil, tho .ninth, and tbo tenth defendants ai..i.d (.me Peria 
.Lidvshmin.ia A.J3’ar, as tenants in common^ the second defendant’s 
share lu:)ii.ig one-half aivd those of the i.un.th and tenth defen.d- 
ants -aud .Peria Lakshmana Ayyar hiding one-si.xth oaoli. These 
persons originally had only 'Ilie raelvai'ain right in tho 100 kulis 
of land in question, tho right of occnpanoy or kudivJU’am riglit 
heing with certain ryots, who suhscipnoiitly, fro.iii tiiuo to tim.c, 
roliuquishod thoir rights of occupo.:noy prior to 1883 and thus Ihoso 
defendants and .Peria Ijakslunana A y3'arhecamc tho full owners of 
tho 100 kulis, y'.c., of l)0tli the varams therein. One'Nagnliisami 
(’'hetii obtaiu.cd a decree a.gniu,st tho tenth defendant in Original 
Sait No. 215 of 18S7 and in e.xecution thereof, lie, on tl.i.o BOtli 
Odoher 1888, altnehed (exhibit Y l) tho tenth defoj.ida»,Pa sharo 
and ir.Ltcrest i.i.i the village, describing the same under two iteinSj 
tho first item as th,o ono-si.xili sliare liolonging to tho tlofondant 
in the village (the extent being 100 câ vu,ios of nan.ja and 900 
kulis of piuija) an.d tho second item a.s tlio rigiit to both tiie varams 
in., tho 100 knlis of pnnja (now in. question) a noto lioing added 
that, tlu;' defendant’s entire rigid' and, inttu’c.st in Ihe properties 
were attached. Tho hoauda,rics giYcn in rcspect uf tlie iirstite,'ni 

, are apparently the huundaries of the 'wliolo villag<? (thus in(dnding 
the 100 knlis forming the second, item). T'he boundaries given in. 

of the socon.d item are ajjparenily the boundaries of tho 100
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knii.s o.loric. Tlio second was sold on tlio 5tli Febnuiry 1889 ,Ra.\iâ .ami 
and purchased for lis. 102 bv tKo ilrst dofeiKlaut (in tliis suii.i, 
tlie sale heing confirmed (ride oxliibit X III) ou the lUtli April 
1889. The firat item, oi- ratlior ono-halJ; ol the iirsfc item, i.e., half 
of oBosixth share belonging to tlio tenth defendant, Aras ôld on 
the 1st April .1880 an.d purchased by ihe deeree-holder Nagalasaini 
Chetti for Ks. 75. the salo being i,-onfirincd on'the IStli June 1889,
(exhibit A). The same Jsagnlusami Chetti obtained a decrce 
against the widow and h>gal representative of Tori a Tvcilvshmana 
Ayyar (aforosaitl) the owner of an oue-sixtL share and in ex.ecntion 
thereof Ijroeglit to sab' and purchased foi* Us, 75, on the l.yt Jvdy 
1889, the one-sixth share in the 'village belongiiig to the jnfJg- 
nient-dobtor (exhibit 15), the .sale bcin^ conlirnied on the 2nd 
)Septembor 1880. The description, extent and bormdaries of the 
property are siibstantiallj the saznc as in exliibit A. The Kamo 
iSTaguli'isami Chetti obtained a, flccree aguinst ilio ninth defendant 
and in exeention thereof attached (oxhil)it I-) his eii.e-sixth share 
in the villago, tlie deseription,* extent and boundaries of the propctty 
being substantially the same as in exhibitti A and B, The decroc- 
liolder himself became the purchaser (for Jls. 125) on the 14th 
April 1891, the sale being confirmed on the 2!:'tl) June 1891 {vide 
exhibit Cj. The description, of the property in exhibit 0 is 
i.d,eBtical Avith that in exliibit L. l)oth in Ij arid in Cj rcfcreuco is 
made to the defendant’s onc-sixth share in the beasts, treosj tittuj 
tidal tank, bund, &e." ' and in this respect they differ from exhibits 
A, B and XIII. While the ninth dofeiidaid/s share was under 
attacilimeiit, the first defen.daiitj on the 10th M’arch 1891., preferred 
a claim under section 278, Civil Procedure Code, stating' that ho 
had become the purchaser of the 100 kuliw of pimja (now in question) 
in execution of the decree in Original iiiuit No. 215 of 3887 (ali-eadj 
referred to), that the ninth defendant had no manner of right 
or enjoyment therein, that Nagid.usanii Olictti, the plaintiff, had 
fiuudulently included the same in the attachment and that it 
should be releaf5ed therefrom {lide exhibit 0). I'he District Manyii: 
fixed the lo(:h April 1891 to enable the parties to adduce c\'idoiice 
in regard to the claim petition, anil> on tlio ll.th April, lio held 
that the cviclcnce clearly established that the tenth defendant, the 
defendant in Original Suit 'No. 215 of 1887, had only a sixth isliarc_ 
in the 100 kiilis and, dismissing the claim preferred l>y the first 
defendant, oi dered that the ninth dofendant's one-sixth intorcBt
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Eamas*v)ii in fclio lOO kalia should also bo sold; and on th?a sam.0 day, the oiie- 
sixth sliare of the iiiBih dofeiidant in the village was sold and pitr- 

Aj.AeiRisAJii chaecd by Naguluyami himsulf. Aft or this sale, if, as alleged, by
0 H KT T1 * *the plaintiil', the tenth dofeudanfc had only a sixth share in tlio 100 

kulis iu question (as in Iho remaining portioii of tho vilhigo) aud 
under exhibits B and C Nagulusami bocamo tho pureliaser of the 
onC"Sixlh share of Pefia Lakshmana Ay var aud of tho ouo-Bixih 
£hai'0 of tho uiuth defendant, in the whole villag'C including’ tho 
100 knlis in. question, the position of the various parties concerned 
in the village would bo as i’ollovvs :—The seeoud defendant would 
coiitinuo to possej-s one-half share in the whole villiig’C. Kagulusami 
would be tho owner of one-third share i.u the whole village aud of 
a fiirtlwr one-twelflh ahare thereof exclusive td; tho 100 kulia iu 
question; tho tenth defendant would bo tlie owner of tho reujainiug- 
ouG t̂welfth share of the whole viik[^o |cxcIusivo of tho 100 kulis 
in question, while tlio first defendant would have a sixth sha-ro in 
the 100 kulis i),i qnestion.

If, howevoj", as ailcg-ed by tho first de.fGudant, the tenth defeud- 
ant "wus tho sepcirate and oxolusive owner of tlio 100 knlis in 
question, tho |.sositiou would be as follows:—Tho lirfitj defendant 
would Ini VO the sole aud exeluai\').’! ownership of tho 100 kulis aud 
the rest of tlie village alono'would be ow].ied by tho sGcond dofend- 
autj Nag’ulusami Chetti and tho teutli dofendaui as tenants in 
common, their yharus being respectively one-half, five-lwclfths 
and 0n0“iwelftli,

Naguliisanii Chetti sold the entire interest acquired by him in 
the villagOj under exhibits A, B and 0, to ono Alfigappa Chetti 
on the 11th May 1894_, for lbs, 500 (exhibit D) aud tho latter 
sold the isame iu equal moieties to the teuth and ninth defendants 
on the 11th Octobci'1807 (oxhibitti E aud F) for IIs. 540 oaeli, 
Tho ninth defendant thus became the owner of five twenty- 
fourths aud the tenth defendant iho, owner of seven twonty-fourfcha 
(five twentj'-fourfchs plus a twelfth). Whether such ovi'jiorship 
extended over tho entire villagG including tho 100 kulis in 
question or only over tho rofat of tho village (excluding tlio 100 

, kulis) will be considered later on.
, .The. plaintiH, obtained a lease (exhibit Ct, dated the ,21st, 

. B^ptembor 1897) from tho second defendant of her ono-haif share
■ in the eutuje village (e  ̂ oithe 100 kalis in question, or, at' 

any ratej the kudiyaram right thereiu)) for a term of iwenty-thred
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3̂ cars mconsidoratioj^ of tliGpaymoiit of a promiam oi Es. 1,900, Eajiasami 
It is perfectly clear from tliia docume-nt tliat tlao second dofeiidaEt 
did not reeervo anTtliiiig bat tho 100 kulis in question, and that 
tlie waste lauds in tlio village refeired to by tlie CoQits bolow as 
250 kulis •were included in the lease {vide paiagrapii 4). About 
tlio same timo (on tlie l-ltli October 1897) tlio plaintiff oLtaincd 
a similar lease (©xMbit H) from defendants Nos. 9 and 10 o f ILoir 
interest (amonnting togeilier to one-lialf sliare) in the villagej 
without any reservation, for tlie same term of t wentv-tlarec Years, on 
paym.ent of a promiuni of Es. 1,950. Exhibits G- and H liave boili
b.oen registered and the plaintiff’s case in tbo present suit is ibat, 
by virtue of esliibits (1 aud H, bo lias acquired a rigbt to tlie 
cxolusivc possession for twenty-tlireo years of llie, entire village 
Gxelnsive of the 100 kulis in question, and that in rcspoot of tliB- 
latter he is ontiilod to joint possession for the same period, with 
the first and second defendants, the sLarea of th.o three beings,- , 
respectivel}’ , one-third, one-sixth and ono-half, and that, as he doc.s 
not like such joint possession, ho desires a pai-titioii of his onc'third 
aliare.

Among others, the principal issues framed in the cuso 
were:—Whotlier the 100 kulis in'quoBtion became the exclusive 
property of ihe tenth, defendant or continued to be the joint 
property of the eo-sharers (issue 'No. 3) ; whether the plaintii'F 
is estopped bĵ  the conuuct of Nagulusami Chetti from denying 
the first defendant’s oxdlusive title to the 100 kulis in question 
(issue No, 2) I wliethor the plaintiff is entitled to maintain a suit 
for the partition of the plaint 100 kulis alone (5tli issue); 
whether the first defendant is concluded by ihe order of the 
District Munsif (exhibit 0 ) passed in Original Suit No. 23 of 
1890 (in whieh Nagulusami Chetti was the ,docrGe-holder) dis
missing hia claim petition, from claiming the ono-sixiii share in 
the 100 kulis in queotion, which was therein afctaohod as the 
property of the ninth, defendant, the judgment-debtor therein 
(issue No. 7), ,

The District Munsif found that the tenth defendant owned 
and enjoyed the 100 kulis as his exclusive property, that the 
plaintif, who dorires Ms interest in the plaint land from defend
ants Nos. 9 and 10, who in their turn deriyed their title from 
Nagulusami Chetti, is estopped from disputing the exclusive title 
of the first defendant, and that the plaintdfi’s claim ia a claim for
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E.ur̂ s.v.Mt a. jvaxti id partition and as Biich is not inaintaiuahlo. iio acooith'u'-lv 
ilisinisseil tlie |}laiii.tilf8 suit withuuf;. iLX'or('l.ing 'vii y fiiidijig on 

AT..uiir;isAju issuQ No. 7. TliO Distrid Judg-i', ou ooneuniiig' witli tho
ciihTri. Miniiiif that ilio suit was ono fora partial partitiou cunl

tliat the was estul'pcrl ffoiu clon}'in '̂ ilio lirsfc doleadant’t;
cxclusivc title to ilto landj I'oiifirriiod tlio dcf'mo oi; llie Distriet 
'̂ [uiisi.1: disnnsaing- blio sviitjaml oxpvoBsly refrained .from C'onsidor- 
ing and dcoidiug the third issu(\, viz., wLctlier ihi.' plaint laud 'svat̂  
the ('schisiA'o ])i-oport\’ oi!thotonih dci'endau t. thougli. from tlio 
tenor of (u.-rtaiu ol),•nervations n.iad(-' u}' him iii- paragraph, 4 of his 
judgment, ho «ceins to liavo lu'on ijjclinod to tfi-ko tlio Kamo view as 
the I)iai.ri(.it jM'nasif on tlnit nucstion, also. ,lt tu Tjo rogrotfccd 
that, in a oomplh3atcd c:iso of bhiB sort, the .howor Appellate Oouj-t 
should not have considered and reeordod its fiudmg on this impor
tant issue wliich \von1d go to ihc root oF iho pl;)intih‘’!:i ease on (ho 
inerit.s.

In support of tiii,’:; weeond appeal the pleader for the appellant 
eoutonds tliat thia cannot be i-egardcd as a suit for partial parti- 
tion iuosiuLich ar? upon his own e;)se he i« not entitled to any 
partitiou of tlie rest oi: the Yillagc to wliitli, bv virtue of exlubits 
Ct and II lie bcoamc entitled to r̂ xolniiive possoasion for the tonn 
of twonty-ihrce voartJ and tlnit tho oidy portion of ■which lie ctiu 
demand a partition is the 100 hvilis in, qne,siioi.J, to ’W'hich he is 
entitled to possession, only p>intly willi. tlio first and sceond dê  
fondants and that thong:hhois only a IcsBoe for a torni of years of 
the interest of tho ninth and tenth defend anis, ho is on titled to dc- 
mand a parfcitioxi.. In onr opinion this c'Onteiition ia wo'll-fonntled, 
though tho partition whieh he seeka t(5 onfarco can last only for 
the period of his lease. It k  no iloui;t the law that the transferee 
from one or moro eo-shares of; a portion ordy of the co-tenaney 
(jannot maintain a sidt for liartition. of tho porticvn transferred to 
him, whether for a, term or in perpotalty {Farlati C/nirn Ikb r, 
Ain~uil-dcf-'n(\)). I)nt in this ease, tlio plaiidiff is, so far at any rate 
as tho ono-sixih shauo of tlio ninth di'fendard; is eoncorned, a Iosboc 
of that one-sixth interest in the wludc of the ’viiUigo and so far 
as that right ia coneorned he is iiot transferee of an interest in n 
portion of tlu3 village and though ho has acquired, only,a 3'imit;od, 
term in such interest, we hold that it is , compotcnt to Jiini to l>ring

(1) IXVlt.j 7 Oak;,,, 577,



a suit for partition which is to last driring' that term {'Baring EA.vrAsiwj: 
V. 4Y«s/i(l) and Seaton r. l)€arden{2) ; see also 1 Washburn’s 
" Eeal Property/ pages 713, 71o and Freeman on  ̂Co-tenancy/ 
paragraphs 485, 440 and 421). In our opinion section 44 of the 
Transfer of Property Act adopts the same principle and proyides 
that the transferee of an interest in the share of a eo-owner may 
onforce a partition of the same so far as is neccssary to give effect 
to Buch transfer. And the suit cannot he regarded as a snit for 
partial partitioiij inasmuch as the plaintiff cannot include in his 
claim for partition the remainder of the village of which lie already 
has the oxclusivo possession nnder exliibits G- and H with, the 
r-onsent of the secondj ninth and tenth defendants who alone have 
any interest therein. W'g cannot aooede to the contention made 
on behalf of the respondent that the plaintiff is not entitled to the 
excl-asive possession of the remaining' portion of the village, inas
much as the lease of the &hare 0? the seeond defendant reserving a 
righi] in the 100 knlis in question will give him no right whatever.
The plaintiff after ohtaining a lease of the 21st Soptemhcr 1897 
(exhibit G) from the second defendant of the rest of tho village, 
obtained a lease on the l4tli October 1897 (oxhilnt II) from the 
ninth and tenth defendants of thoir interest in tlie rest of tho 
village and of their alleged interest hi the 100 knlis also. In the 
very passage in Washbnrn’s ’ Real Property/ pages 6S7 and 088, 
relied on by the loa;rned pleader for the respondent, it is laid 
down that ” where one hn.s conveyed a speoiflc part of an I'stato of 
which ho is tenant in conmion with others, the ennveyaneo may 
bo made g’ood by the other eo-tonants releasing to him their inter
est in sneli portion/’ Even assuming, for tho sake of argument, 
that exhibit G-, if it stood alone, would be ineifieaoious to givo 
any riglxt to the plaintifi;, the subsoqneutilease, cshihif: II, obtained 
by the plaintiff from the other co-tenants, the ninth and tonth 
defendants, w'onkl operate as a rcdease to him of their interest in 
t]ie remainder of the ^illago and tlins make good tin* lease givonby 
the scoond defendant. Thc! plaiutitfi therofore, has a valid title 
to tho possession of tho remainder of tho village for the teim of 
twenty“three years with the consent of all the co-tenants As 
therefore, he cannot demand a partition of that-, he has ngltJy 
brought his suit for the partition of the 100 kulis alone in wlieh,
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Kamasami Ii© P'diuits that tliG first and second defendants are jointly entitled 
CnETn possession with him,. In this view the cases rolled on ii\ 

jiT-AcaiiisAMi tJie Courts. hs]G\Y5 Parbati Churn Deh v. Ain-'ud-decn {1) and Kocr 
llasmat Rai v. Sw/idcr Das (2) are inapplioablo. [The judgment 
then dealt at longili 'svith the other issnes in the ea?o and findings 
were called for,]
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17.
October 6.

Before Sir S. Suhrakmania Ayyar, Ofjg. Ghicf Jusfiec, and 
Mr. Jusficc Bod dam,

GOSETI SDBBA ROW and oriTERs (Dust.wdants), Appella.nxs;
September

V.

VARIGONDA NA-RASTMHAM (PrAiNiitiO, ItesroNDENT*
F .r id e n c e  A d — I  o f  1S73, 02 ( p r o v i s o  4 )~ -J (r r p .c m e n t  in- w r i i i v n  r p j U l s r e d —

O r a l  e v i d n i c c  o f  d i^ chcL r;i(^ -’ A r l in i s $ lh i l i l i i .

An nsiifvactuavy isortgagci decO wan oxociitod in favouv of S,'ivlio took 
pnMSGFisIcm of tlio Biortgagccl Jand. Tlia docrl wa?i regiahorod. S cUgvI, and las 
ador-tcd &ouk-ongl\b fUe prcscut HUit to vocovor a pDvtiou oE tlio land so iwoi'fc- 
qageaj-alloging ttiat, dnrins his minority, the fu’sl; aofondant liiid iakon wi-ong'fal 
posHeasion of the properly. The first defenrlanfc tiio hoir ol' tlio mortgagor. 
His aefenc(v was that the oquifcy of reclcmptiou had Itoeomo vc5if:,oa in himself 
and atiolhev a« the licut's of tho tTecuaHc.l ni'.)rtfe-a.soj:; ihat ho, aa a pevsoti ihvis 
eiiufcleil its a moiety of thii estato, had c\ii;ia'od into an oral ngroomonl: with 
pkiivtiff’ft adoptive nionior and gurivdiim fov tho Jt-odemption of his slxars only, 
and thiit, in pm'snance ol fckal ag'Vfiomont, ho had paid hcv a moioty of the niot'fc- 
gage aiaouut, and redeeinad tho lands in citicatioii a?. faJIiiif!; to his Rhat'O ;

J/c2,c?j that he ivns not prechidnd hy sedion 92 (pyoviso 4) of tho Evideac©
Act from proving tliis oral agreement.

S u i t  for land, Tlj.e facts matmal to the decision w ere stated in 
tho Jtid^mento? the Offioiating Chief Jiistico ns follQ;̂ "s An 
nsnfructiiary mortgage dated tlxo lOlh Moy 1898 was csooiited in 
•favouT of ono SuhhaTayudn, who toot possession of the mortgagoii 
laucla and subsoqnoiitl j  died. The plaintl(!, who is Slll)h,araytlS^‘î

(1) I.L.Ki, 7 Calc., fy77. , (2) XL.R.., 11 Gale., 39(5.
, * Second Appeal ¥ o . IBOof U»02, prc>sotti:ed aguinat thedfeoroe of M* D. Bo'll, 

:i.)i8trict Judg-e of yizagapataiii, in Appeal Sait Ko. 7H ,of 1001, preaoiitod 
tho dae^es o£,C.:Bappatya Pautuln, District Mun.sif of yizitgapatam, in Oi'igiual
stdtm'SSf oh asQ .


